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Watching the race walk 
more to it 
than meets the eye 

A n n Peel 

Racing within restrictive rules 

Have you ever wondered how to watch 
the race walk? And becau.se you haven't 
understood il thoughl it boring.' Watched 
by a knowledgeable spectator, the race 
walk is one of the most interesting events 
in track and field because il's not jusl a 
•firsl across the line" or who can go highest 
or farthest event. The winner of the race 
walk musl nol only have beaten opponents, 
but musl also have passed lhc scmtiny of 
the judges along the course, 

Tliere are two rules in race walk. Put 
simply, the supporting leg must be stn»ighi 
(usually for a split second as it comes 
under the alhlete's body - this is the rule 
against "creeping"), and one fool musl be 
on the ground al all times (which means 
that before the athlete's back loe leaves the 
ground the fronl heel must have made coniaci 
- this is thc "lifting" rule). As an athlete's 
turnover or strides per minute gel faster and 
faster, so ii becomes more difficult to deter
mine whelher these rules are being broken. 
This is the root of the controversy. 

A/Ill Peel lias represented Caiuida in 
race walking competitions on a nutnber 
of occasions. Anioni; her 
accomplishments are a silver medal in 
the 10 km walk at the I9H7 Pan 
American Games, a brimze medal in the 
3 km walk at the World Indoor Athletics 
Champion.ships and an Sth place in the 
10 km walk al the ll World 
Champion.ships in Athletics. 

A .sport for humans - nol technocrats 

The important thing io remember is 
that there are no absolules in race walking. 
That is. race walking, by definilion. is a 
human sport judged by the sets of human 
eyes belonging lo the judges on ihe course. 
Whether one later sees a slill picture or a 
slow niolion videt> of an alhlete "lifting" is 
iiTclevant - human eyes do not work at the 
speed of cameras and whal may be caught 
by a cameni will be missed hy thc judges. 
This tkx's nol mean thai the alhlete "cheated" 
and got away with it. Whal it means is that 
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Ihe judges al ihe lime of the race, judging 
wilh llie limitations in Iheir equipmeni (thc 
human eye), did not judge that athlete to be 
walking illegally. Criticizing the judges 
after ihe evenl may be an inleresting exer
cise, but il is not part ot the sport. 

This seems to be, however, the main 
reason behind Ihe sport's unp<ipu!arily in 
the Irack and field comniunity. (Noi among 
Ihe public, however, who apprcciaie and 
enjoy the spoil more than the irack and 
field community is willing to admit.) 
Eveiyonc in track and field thinks they are 
a race walk judge. Tliis pnihably (xcurs 
because Ihere arc times when the judges 
are lenienl for motivations such as encour
aging Ihc younger athleles (a misguided 
approach in my opinion for ihose athletes 
simply have more trouble later on). Again, 
it is because the sport is human that we 
li\e with ils failings. Line judges can be 
seemingly unfair in lennis. the starter's pis
tol can be held Ux) long in the sprinis. and ihc 
long jump judge may misread the maiking 
on the take-off board, but these are nol 

sufficient reasons lo condemn or dislike ihe 
sport. 

Points to look for 

Next time you are watching a race walk, 
notice how the more experienced athletes 
will work in the presence of the judges. 
They will hide iheniselves in the pack, not 
so that ihey can "elieaf' because il uould be 
Ux) difficult lo keep changing rhythms Irom 
lifting to nol lifting and back again; but so 
that ihey can reduce their exposure to ihe 
judges and reduce the chances of being 
disqualified. When only three disqualifica-
lions. one from each of ihree dilferent judges. 
are necessary to disqualify an athlete, ihe 
athlete will want to reduce e.\ix)sure simply 
to pla\ the (xids. An evperienced athlete 
may also force a competii(»r's hand by pro
voking that alhlete to accelerate in fronl of 
thc judges. Bear in minil also, ihal race 
walkers do not have lhc luxun o\' leaving 
ihe race lo Ihe last few hundred meircs. You 
must have made your move long before then 



since the judges usually group around the 
llnish 10 increase tlie scmtiny on finishing 
athleles. Observe also how top athletes will 
walk al almost 2(K) strides per minute be
cause the faster the stride patiem. the faster 
lhc athlele can move without leaving Ihe 
ground. Slow, long strides increa.se an ath
leie's air time and increase the chances of 
lifting. Once a race walker lakes a f(K>t olT 
the ground, it musl gel back on the ground 
again as quickly as possible. Note also how 
the shoulders and arms are low and relaxed 
to reduce the chances of the arms and shoul
ders rising high and causing the alhlete lo 
pull up and lift. In facl, niiiny of the lop 
athletes, keep the driving shoulder very 
low. almosl driving down, as il swings 
Ihrough. Ami nuwemeni is also very fast 
lo assisl in keeping the strides per minute 
high. Tile ami will almosl punch the air as 
it conies through, with a very short quick 
backswing, to increase the strength of the 
forward movement. Indeed, the amis and 

shoulders play a very imp<irtani role in the 
race walk and are the key lo moving quickly 
and efficiently. 

Be a knowledgeable spectator 

So, race walkers nol only have lo try io 
be the fastest and the strongest - they must 
do so whilst obeying two resiriclive rules. 
Tliis adds an interesting and challenging 
element to the sport. Next lime, instead of 
tuming away because you think the race 
walkers are going too slowly and look 
strange, remember thai the speed is rela
tive and the race is whal matters. Watch 
the race walkers to see how they adjust 
their technique to the warnings o\' the judges, 
watch how iheir b<xiy helps them, 

Tliere is much lo appreciate as a spec
tator in race walking competition, involving 
several dimensions of technique and subtle 
tactics: but in order lo undersumd thc event 
il is necessary lo be well infoniied. O 
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